
18/6 Trevillian Quay, Kingston, ACT 2604
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 3 July 2024

18/6 Trevillian Quay, Kingston, ACT 2604

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Luton Properties

(02) 6178 0200

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-18-6-trevillian-quay-kingston-act-2604
https://realsearch.com.au/luton-properties-real-estate-agent-from-luton-properties-weston-creek-molonglo-valley


$600 per week

Located on the popular Kingston Foreshore, this stunning one bedroom apartment awaits its new tenants.Modern

finishes throughout, this is not your average apartment. A generous living space offers floor to ceiling windows, ensuring

plenty of natural sunlight.The gallery style kitchen has clean lines, matte finishes and clever lighting, perfect for

entertaining. Plenty of cupboard and bench space will have you cooking up a storm.The master bedroom has views out to

Lake Burley Griffin and features a spacious walk-in wardrobe with full length mirror.The development itself has stylish

common areas, underground parking and lift access.Features Include:- Large open floor plan- Large galley kitchen with

electric cooking- Master bedroom with views of Kingston foreshore- Stylish bathroom with large walk-in shower-

Reverse cycle ducted air conditioning- Covered balcony with views over the Foreshore Precinct- Short walk to the centre

of Kingston and ManukaThe lifestyle of the Kingston Foreshore is unmatched in Canberra, with an abundance of

award-winning restaurants and Cafes, and easy access to the Lake Burley Griffin bridge to bridge walk.Available:

01/07/2024EER: 6.0This property has a valid exemption and is not required to comply with the minimum ceiling

insulation standard. THINK THIS COULD BE YOUR NEW HOME?1. Click on the "BOOK INSPECTION" button2. Register

your information and be kept informed of current or future opens via sms or email3. If you do not register, we are unable

to inform you of any time changes, cancellations or further inspection timesDisclaimer:Please note that while all care has

been taken regarding information and marketing information compiled for this rental advertisement, Luton Properties

does not accept responsibility and disclaim all liabilities in regard to any errors or inaccuracies contained herein. We

encourage prospective tenants to rely on their own investigation and in-person inspections to ensure this property meets

their individual needs and circumstances.


